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Brtej City flews AT THE
HEATERSSOUTH SIDE

ORE DONATED HOGS

flare Boot Frist IS Maw Beacoa Praam

E3et. Fans, 18, Burgesa-Grande- n Co.

Flynn sv Year Older United Statu
Marshal Tom F!ynn celebrated his
birthday Wednesday,

(

w Davis Heir A son. Raymond
E. Davis, Jr., was born to Mr. and
Mrs. R.' E. Davis. SI OS California

FRENCH WOMAN IS

SPEAKER AT UNI

CLUB LUNCHEON

Mme. Mary Lantes Is Second

Woman Thus Honored; M.
.

- William Sandoz Also

Talks.

J0R RED CROSS FUND

Berlin." will bold forth at this theater for
the final time today. Rupert Julian aa the
mad dog of Berlin, playa the role with all
the exaggerated ego of this proud monarch.
The atrocities of these barbarians Is also
shown. It Is based on fact and fancy. "Mutt
and Jeff Capture the Kalsecr". is also shown
on the bill.

lothrop An all-st- east of players will
be shown st this theater today ' in a grip-

ping story of life called "AUmony," or "The
Tie That Burns." Tbi cast has been espe-

cially picked for the roles thaey are to por-

tray, with, the result that a splendid picture
may be looked forward to. A Keystone com-

edy, "The Polished Villain," wlU also be
presented. Saturday- - comes "The Kaiser
The Beast of Berlin."

Suburban Douglas Fairbanks will be fea-

tured at this theater .today In a Triangle
play, "The Half-Breed- ." The picture la laid
in the redwood district of California, and is
based on a Bret Harte story. A splendid
cast la in the picture, which includea Alma
Ruebena and Jewel .Carmen. Saturday comes
Mary Miles Minter In "Powers That Prey."

street, Sunday. Mr, Davis is an
Omaha automobile man.

,.'.. i

Nebraska and Iowa Farmers
Send 182 "Porkers" to
' Omaha Market; Nearly v

$6,500 Bealized.

Prudent saving In war times la a
hostage for opportunities of peace.
Play sat by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings 4k Loan AaTn, 211
S. 18th St tl to 16.000 received.

daring daylight holdup of the Mala-shoc-

Jewelry company on the after
noon of January 30, 191&

McKay was acquitted of the murdei
of Detective Frank Rooney, who met
his death in a gun battle with the al-

leged diamond bandits the night ol
the robbery. . '

i

Omahan Disabled in France, .

Wants to Return to Action
James It Pullis, wounded American

soldier, who saw service in the
trenches in France, hobbled to the
arm building on crutches Thursday
morning and begged Major Frith to
accept him for service.

--It's some fight," he declared, "and
it's hell to be out of it, I want to
get back," 1

He will help in, recruiting work
until he is strong enough to return to
the battle front ,

Patriotic Sermons Will Be
Preached on Mother's Day

Scores of preachers have respondedto MajQr Frith's suggestion that pa-
triotic sermons urging enlistment be
preached on Mothers' day, May 12.

Prayer for Growing Crops As
cension 'Thursday Is being celebrated

One hundred and eighty-tw-o hogs, In Catholic churches. Monday, Tues
Thursday, for the second time in

the history of the Omaha Univer day and Wednesday of this week have
been days of special prayers for thedonattd by Nebraska and Iowa farm-

ers, were sold Thursday on the South
sity dub, a woman was allowed toj growing crops, ana are known as "ro-

gation" days.
Joins Aviation Section Warren C

Promises of the Press Agents,
Orphans Tne currant bill at tha m

with Caoll Lean and Cleo . Mayfield
headlining nd Scarploff.' tha Russian boy
tenor, and Verrara, boy planlat, and' J. C
Nugent and company in "Tha Squarer," a
the apeclal feature, haa only four more
tlmea to run. twlea today and Saturday. On
Saturday night tha curtain will rise early, S

o'clock aharp. Henri Pa Vrlea lateat pro-
duction, "Camouflage." a comedy drama,
will be tha headline attraction next weak.
There will alao be two apacial feature at-

traction on tha bill. One ot theaa will be
Foe Mr Ball In hit character atudy, "Since
tha Day of 'SI," and Will Oakland and
company la "Danny COIU. U. 8. A."

Oayety The popular . Oayety ainga ita
"via aong" of the aeaaon of 1S17-1- S with
today'a two performances, the aeaaon
terminating, with tonight's performance of
Arthur Fearaon'a "Step Lively Glrla." Tha
entire organization it keyed op to the high-e- at

pitch and atate that the final perform-
ance today .will be the very beat that It
la poaalble to produce. At the' conclusion of
tonight entertainment tire entire company
Will Join with Emll Hofmann'e Oayety
harmonlita In rendering "Auld Lang 8yne."
Ladles' matinee" today.

' "

ftapwili Mom! Kataha, a Hawaiian prln-c- w

of th blood, and William Kao, premier
ukelel player of th Hawaiian Islands, are
appearing at the Empreis theater In their
novelty, "A Hawaiian V Night's Entertain-
ment" ofhslatlng of native songs, music and
the hula hula dance.

' Boy "Over the Top," a gorgeous girl
and mualo revue. Is to be th Boyd theater
attraction, commencing Sunday, for two
days, with Ed Wynn as the chief comedian;
Crafg Campbell a the romantic figure an
admirable tenor and Juitin Johmtone, th
famoua beauty as th central feminine fig- -

Side market, the proceeds going to
the local chapters of the Red Cross.

classical dancers. ' The chorus consists of
flva doten "Over the Top" gltls.

In the Silent Drama.
Strand Only two more day remain m

which to see the screen aenaation, "Tarzan
of tha Apes. Imagine a child raised by an

In the jungle of Africa., hla
only companions thoee of the Jangle and
an elephant for a playmate. Ha la indeed
king of the Jungle, aa he kill, with his
bare hand. Hon and other beasts. Elmo
Lincoln, said to be the largest and might-
iest man of the ecreen, plays tha role of
Tartan In his manhood. Gordon Griffith as
Taraan, the child, present a performance
thar la finished and unaffected.

8dB Today and Saturday will ahow the
moat diatlngulsbed caat that haa ever ap-
peared in a photoplay or stage place. Sir
Johnaton Forbea-Robertao- n, aupported by 10
well known English atage atari, la featured
In "Maak and Face," a picturlzatton of
Cheriea Reed's noted novel "Peg Wofflng-ton.-"

Included In the caat are George Ber-
nard Shaw, Sir James Barry, air Richard
Hare and Henry Irving. Billle Rhodea in
her newest Billle Rhodes comedy and the
latest Sun screen telegram ars also offered.

Empress Viola Dan playa a little girl ot
10 yeara old In the early scene of her new
Metro picture, "Breakers Ahead," which Is
a story of tha sea and seafaring people.

Hipp Dorothy Phillips will be featured
at thia theater today and Saturday In the
Butterfly production, "The Risky Road.''
Other good picture wilt also b offered in
connection.- - 7

. Brandeis Anyone who has vlaited the
Imperial German court and seen any of the
men who appear on the screen will be al-
most Justified In believing that the entire
impelal court of , Germany , was Imported
for the express purpose of making this mo-
tion picture. "My Four Yeara In Germany,"
by James W. Gerard; is cloaely do the
actors In the story resemble the men whose
part they play. A remarkable array of dra-
matic talent has been utilised in the film
of this elaborate and lavish production. The
picture will be ahown at the Brandeis the-
ater for the entire week, twice dally, be-

ginning Sunday afternoon, May 12.

Grand Douglas Fairbanks will hold forth
at this theater today In hla lateat Para-
mount Artcraft production, "Headin'
South." The settings, athletics of the star
and the general good humor of the entire
story and the large assemblies' of horses
snd cowboys,' forms ths basis of a story
that will hold Interest.

Hamilton "The Kaiser The Beast of

Davidson, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Davidson, 1808 Lothrop street, leftA load of 75 head from Imogene,

la, consigned to Melady Bros. Com

Thomas McKay Bound Over

On Charge of Highway Robbery
Thomas McK!ay, alleged diamond

robber, was bound over to district
court Thursday morning by Judge
Madden under $1,000, bond, on a
charge of highway robbery. . McKay
will be compelled to answer a charge
of robbery in connection with the

Wednesday for Berkeley, cai., where
he goes into training In the aviation
section. His brother. Lieutenant O. D.
Davidson, is now stationed at Houston,
Tex. ; 'Slilnnlck Funeral Services Fuc .'al

mission company, weignea is,sw
and was sold to the Cudabyfounds, company for $17.20 per 100

pounds, netting $2,625,20. A load
from Coleridge, Neb., bandied by the
i? ' i t: services for Miss Margaret Shlnnlck,

40 years old, who died Tuesday at
the home of her brother, Jamas Shiu-nic- k,

In Tarry Owen townshli north
of Florence, were held at 9:80 o'clock
Thursday Morning at Gentleman's

enter the men s dining room, no
other woman was permitted to at
tend. ';

Mme. Mary Lantes and M. William

Sandoz, French war workers, who are
in this-- country in the interest of a
fund for i unpensioned soldiers ' of
France, were the principal speakers
at the ' University club luncheon.
Both spoke in French. Dr. F. J.
Despecher acted as interpreter.

Mme. Xante explained that the
French government docs not give a

.pension to her soldiers who suffer
from shell shock and who are not
wounded, even though they may be
pitifully incapacitated. The commit-
tee is collecting a fund for these
soldiers, many of whom are utterly
unable to make a living.

The handsome French woman could
scarcely control her emotion when
she described the horrors of the war
which has bled France white. 'She
knows of the horrors first hand, for
she psssed more than three years just
behind the lines and was often in

mortuary. Mass for her was read at
10 o'clock at the Sacred Heart ehnrch.
Twenty-secon- d and BInney streets. In-
terment was In Holy Sepulcher ceme-
tery. She la survived by a brother,
James Shlnnlck. I

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

Send the wheat to our fighters

(ream of Riie
a dozen, ways

Tastj
Get it attyour grocers

lVlinneapolu Cereal Co, Inc. Minneapolis, Minn,

are, that ef girl who wlabed for New
York and had th city presented to her
In a dream. Laurie and Bronaon. known aa
tha "pint alxe" entertainers, will be prom-
inently caat. Other artists In "Over the
Top" are Ted Lorraine, comedian; Ma-bel- le

and Mary Eaton, tarpslcohrean ape- -

elallstsj Vivien and . Dagmal- - Oakland,
atatueaque beauties In sensational dances;
Fred and-Adel- Aatalre, de luxe dancer of
New York vegue, and Rolands, and her neo

pany,. weighed 15,560 pounds, and was
sold toXudahy for $17.30 per 100

rounds.. The net proceeds on this
load were $2,653.92. Part of a car
load from Hordville, Neb., 29 head,
was sold by the Omaha Live Stock
Commission company to Armour &

Cd , netting approximately $1,000.
Th. commission companies handled

the shipments without charge.
'

Mother's Day Service 1

At Grace Church Sunday
A special Mother's day service will

be held at Grace Methodist church,
TweMy-fift- h and E streets, Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. The business
men's club will hold a general dis-

cussion on "What is Woman's Cont-

ribution-to the World's Good To-

day n
Following the night service the

newly elected members of the Ep-wor- th

league will be installed by the
pastor.

A new piano, which' was the gift of
friends, was presented to the primary
department of the Sunday school
an placed in the church this" week.

Call for Engineers

shell fire, : The French soldiers lov
ingly named her "Mother lien" be
cause of her kindness to them.

Requests Matrons to Teach
Omaha Indians Conservation.

The appointment of a field matron
for the Indians of the Omaha reserva-
tion has been requested from the
United States government by Gurdon
W. Wattles, federal food admin-
istrator for Nebraska. The duty of
the matron will be to teach the In-

dians the art of conservation and in-

struct thent in the use of substitutes,
if Mr. Wattles' request . is met by
Washington officials. .

The request was made after a peti-
tion, signed by 50 Indian women of
the Omaha reservation, was received
by the Nebraska food administrator
from E. T. Crellin, county ad-

ministrator of Thurston county. The

"Oh, they exclude the blessed in-

fluence of women," exclaimed Mme.
Lantes, when she was told that she
was to be the only woman at the States
luncheon, "what a sad mistake "

The French woman was exquisitely
towned. t ' 'MitiiMjn- -

. are"Our style is a part of us," she Good Timsxplained. '"It is how do you sa- y-
bred in the bone." ' Even war cannot

ake us shabby" V petition, after approval by Wattles,
was forwarded to Washineton withThe engagement at the University

tlub was under the direction. H. the request that it be referred to CatoMade to Exemption Board
Locaf exemption board No. 2, lo

Sells, commissioner of, Indian af-
fairs. ;

cated in the South Side city hall, has

Loomis and Judge W, D. McHugh

OILED RAGS LEAD

TO ARSON CHARGE?
received a call for one civil engineer

Reports have come to Omaha fre-

quently that, the Indians of this state,
both on the1 Omaha reservation and
at the school in Genoa, were not com

and three locomotive engineers and
firemen. The men will be sent to
Camp Benjamin Harrison; near
Indianapolis.

plying with the rules and regulations
2 ITALIANS HELD of the food administration, i Investi-

gation developed that on the Omaha
reservation the Indians knew little
of the requests, but were anxious to
respond to the conservation rules.

Mrs. Anna M. Starr, Widow

Of Army Officer, Dies
Mrs. Anna M. Starr 59 years old,

widow of the late Captain- - Starr,
United States army, died Thursday

Ho One Talks of Peace in

Washington, Says Army Major
Major Jump of the surtreon-Ken-- -

'Two Italians, brothers, giving their
names as Domlnico Marino, 1901
South Thirteenth street, and James
Marino, 1230 South Twelfth street,
have been arrested by' detectives on
complaint of the fire warden. They are
charged with arson.

Tht are alleged to have set fire
Xi their former home at Fourteenth
add Pine streets, which is owned by
their brother, Joseph Marino, ' and
which. they had rented. . , '

Firement responded to an alarm on
the right of April 27 at the Marino
home and discovered "that a small

afternoon at her home, Fifty-secon- d

and Military avenue, following a
stroke of paralysis, suffered last Fri-

day; ' . .... eral's staff in Washington visited
Omaha to attend the annual conven
tion of the Nebraska state medical
association and explained the great
need of doctors and surgeons in the
government service.

Mrs. Marr is survived oy seven
children and two grandchildren. The
children are: Mrs. P. C. Butler, Mrs.
C. 'A. Rennoe and Charles Starr, all
of South Bend, Ind.; Mrs. A. V. Rog-
ers and Miss Nena Starr of Omaha,
K. G Starr of New York City and

W e want every able-bodi- doctor
Hate had already been extinguished. under 55 who cari pass the examina-

tion," explained Major. Jump. The
soldiers must be kept in health or weV. J. Starr of Chicago. The grand-

children are Charles and Frances
Rogers. Funeral services will be held

lose the war, The business men can
bay bonds, the soldiers can fight, but
nobody-bu- t doctor has the trainingSaturday morning at 10 o'clock at Stj
necessary to attend the medical wants
ot ovr soldier boys. You cannot af

Upon investigation the fire chief un-

earthed 140 feet of oiled rags, trail-

ing through holes in the walls, under-
neath the floors and terminating in
the attic of the,house. ;

,
'

The house was insured for (3,200.
Sinct that night Dominico and James
Marino have been missing, and de-

tectives arrested them Wednesday
ni;ht when they learned where the
brothers had been in. hiding.

Dcminico ' told detectives ,., that
"smcke arising from the fire had put
mt the blaze. .

ford to stay at home." -

Central Oorgas has issued a call for
5.000 doctors and Nebraska's quota is

Bernard s church. . Interment will be
at South Bend, Ind. '. .

Nebraska Pioneers Will

Hold Annual Picnic Jime 27
The annual picnic of the Douglas

County Association of Nebraska
Pioneers will be held Thursday, June
27. This was decided at the associa

100 Those who wish to volunteer
should communicate with Colonel

lifJIilSi'" M&u 4feSj?-3asta- i : ?'agadSSII
"

.

I

h , 1pvri ii rfirvft hm viibiK Jl

ohn M. Bannister of Omaha.
' No one in Washineton is talking

of peace," said Major Jump. "The
tion' meeting, held Thursday after government has ordered 7,000,000

overcoats, and you know each mannoon. All arrangements in connec-
tion with the picnic will be in charge
of Alvin Metzler. t

IIMTARY NIGHT

. PATRIOTIC PLAN
OF OMAHA ELKS

njeds but one overcoat. ,

School Pupils GiveJ. M. Marston, Alvin Metiler, Joel
Griffith, Andrew tray nor and Ales-dame-

Pomeroy, Johnson and Fis Gymnastic Exhibition
A demonstration of ohvsical trainsette were appointed a committee to

call on sick members. Moses P.Patriotism will be uncorked and at.
lowed to run, riot at a- military night

ing by children of the Omaha public
elementary schools for the benefit of
the Junior Red Cross, was held in the

O'Brien read a sketch of his father,
the late General George M. O'Brien,
who died n Omaha in 1887. Applica Auditorium last night before an ap-

preciative crowd. A similar programtions for membership of Charles
Stevens, Samuel Summers and Owen wiu dc prcscpica tonigni lor ine same

cause. .;'
The competitive events were won'

as follows:
McCaffrey were presented and favor-

ably acted upon.

Cl.Dietz Gives' $3,000 : T The Real Meaning ofMedicine bail purault relay: Caetelar de-

feated Central.
Circle chaee ball: South Lincoln defeated

Lens. ,To Library Pension Fund
i in I me i rPresident C N. Dietz, at a meet

Hoop ralar ror girls i Bouth Franklin
Florence.

Leapfrog relay: Columbian defeated Ben- -ing of the public library directors
eon Central. A xUI 1 --buy111? economyThe girls of Corngan school pre
sented an interesting number entitled
"fox and chickens."

Thursday afternoon, presented the
board with $3,000 in bonds for fche re-

tirement or pension fund for. em-

ployes of that institution.

PERSONAL NOTION.

Your car muit give greater service
MS. this year than ever before.Other events on the program were:

Salute to ' the flag, free-han- d drill,
wand drill, GusUfa skoal,- - Beseda

entertainment rriday night, with the
Omaha Elks as hosts, the event to be

sjed in their club rooms, 313 South
Fiiteenth street.

The 41st United States infantry
ttnd from Fort Crook will be in

and among the guests of
. tinor who are toattend will be Colo-m- l'

Pickering, commanding Fort
Crook; Colonel Hershy, commanding
Fort Omaha, and Colonel Grant, of
the quartermaster's depot. They will
la accompanied by members of their
staSs. Orators of note are expected
and patriotic exercises will be pre-
sented by the Elks. '

Charles R. Docherty, exalted ruler,
announced .Thursday the, reception
committee, which will include Colo-
nel J. M. Banister, chairman; G. W.
Wattles, Rev. T. J. Mackay,' R. B.
Howell, Gould Diets. E. Buckingham,
Frank W.Judson, T, P. Redmond,
W. G. Cleveland, Robert Cowell, Fred
A. Castle, Judge Lee Estelle, Thomas
A. Fry, Dr. Robert Gilmore, J. W.
Woodrough, Joseph Hayden, George
Brandeis, James C Dahlman, G. W.
Megeath, Charles II. Pickens, Ralph
Kitchen, M. P. Hinchey, George F.
Vest, Raymond G. Young and Dan
O. Butler, -

, Exhibit Films for Benefit
Of Disabled French Soldiers

(Bohemian national folk dance) and
Corporation Couttael Lambert has gen to a Maypole number. , YBxeslalor Springs lor ret.

You need it more. ,

It speeds up your work increases
your working power. ' ;. .

The highest car economy lies in

' w h
a Jillw '' v

.'."'..Vi
' John F. Oarry. cashier of th Denver

most mileage at lowest mileage
COSt.. l" r-.- ;,r

Buy your tires on the sound busi-
ness basis demanded by war times.

Equip with United States Tires.

There are five United States treads.
One will exactly fit your particular
conditions of motoring.

Music was furnished by the Omaha
public school orchesua, Henry, Cox,sales branch ot th N. K. Fairbanks com

pany, vu In Omaha yesterday to vllt hla supervisor, and : huaene rakes, stu
dent director, R. L. Cams, supervisor

utmost service.
later, Mrs. B..P. Qrevelln. lot North

Forty-nint- h treU Mr. Carry U making
tour of impaction of the eaatern. branch

orrises and will complete hla trip at the
of physical education, was director.

'The singing of "America" .was a
eature. v , -Fairbanks headquarters, Chicago,

Alibi Made in Vain and Man is Martin W. Dimery Accepts 1

Bound Over to District Court

The most economical tires are those
which will give you greatest use of
your, car. : ' VX' -

That's just what United States Tires
will do for you. ,

You can depend on them for.con
tinuous service,' r ; "

Presidency of Wyoming Bank
Martin - W. Dimery, secretary of

In spite of a telephone alibi, John

United States Tubes and
Tire Accessories Have All

. th SttrUng Wtrth end Wiar that
Mait United States Tires

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
dealer will be glad to assist you in
selection. - '

Ask his advice.

the First Trust company, will resign
June 1 to accept the vice nresidencv

W. Coleman, a train "butcher," living
with his wife at the Keystone hotel,
was bound over to the district court,
after trial in police court Tuesday
morning, on a charge of grand

of the Investors Guaranty corpora- - Supfmi. ":

ti .n of Riverton, Wyo and the presi-
dency of the Farmers State bank oflarceny. His bond was fixed at $1,000. rrar rirv.

Mr. Dimery has been associated

M. Sandoz atd Mme. Lantes, special
representatives' of the French govern-
ment, directed the showing of motion
rietures, taken on the battle fields of
France, at the Blackstone hotel Wed-
nesday night beforv.fhe members of
TAlliance Francaise.5 Mme: Lantes
lectured in French. ;

On the morning of May 2, the home
of Thomas, McQuade, 2781 South
Thirteenth street, was entered and with the First Trust (cdmpany for six

year. Before 'cominE to Omaha herobbed of various articles of men's
clothing, a woman's watch, ring and was in business m Oklahoma.

lie is enthusiastic over the nossi--laValliere. The thief did not over
biliti.'S of Wyoming, whjch he belook 20 pennies that were lying on', The pictures are known as the Lu-raie- re

Autochrome, a new process of
color photography, and are said to be the top of a dresser. ' have war establish itself among the

leading states of the west.
among the finest specimens of their Oftcials of the First Trust comoanv
kind in the world. Scenes were shown

; y' 'Sobby' 'Chain 'KoyolCor : 'Vsco PUtin', ' v '

' ' ,
' ' ' V.. ..I'.. .

- -
f ; ,!

Obituary Notes say successor to Mr. Dimery will
not be appointed for several weeks.depicting ' the soldier life in the

MISS ROSE SMITH. 19 years oH High Cadet Encampmentdaughter ot Mrs. Rose Smith, tilt
Dodge street, died early Thuraf-- y

morning; of tuberculosis. She h , een Will Be Held at Valley," Neb.
The high school cadet encampment111 for four months ana during the

last six weeks was invalided at Iter

trenches, the handling of big guns and
various cities and rural sections of
Trance near the battle front

M. Sandoz and Mme. Lantes are
tssring the country with the pictures,
rrsing money for the benefit of in--
rc'id soldiers of France for whom
V.t French government cannot pro-x'.- le

pensions. ' , ,

r.!.TryNEIcction Warrants

will he held at Valley, Neb., the week
of May 27. ;

home. Her father died 16 years ago.
She Is survived by her mother. The

Cadets of the Central high schoolfuneral will be held at 8,: JO o'clock
regiment were urged to taka summerSaturday mornlnar at the home. Serv

ices will be read at 9 o'clock at St, course in military traininsr at Lake
John's church. Twenty-fift-h and Call Geneva by H. J. Connell of the United

States' bovs' traininsr nmn whirhfornla streets. Interment nil be in OMAHA BRANCHHoly Sepulcher cemetery. , will train nigh school boys for futureReady for Distribution
Warrants for judges and clerks who
rve i in the recent orimarv election

MRS. M. E. HALL, --nother of officers. J. tie camp Is at the Northseven children, one a babe a week old
died at tha Hall farm home, eight? been passed and are now ready

western university and is modeled
after the Pittsburgh encampment
The cost' of t two weeks' course is

miles northwest of Fremont ' Mra' "'tribution in the office of County Hall was 35 years of age and was 9th and Douglas Sts. Phone Tyler 840born, aw, raised la Dodge fcpimty.


